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Complete the final registration form online before October
15, 2010. ( http://22skiki.fkit.hr).
Abstract should be written according to the instructions
available at 22skiki.fkit.hr and sent before October 15, 2010
(e-mail 22skiki@fkit.hr). The o of the
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Plenary lectures invited lectures, oral lectures and
presentations The Scientific Committee reserves the right to make








Full registration 250 285
HDKI/HKD Members 210 240




* Students, PhD students and teachers HDKI/HKD members.
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HDKI, Berislavi eva 6, HR-10000 Zagreb, Croatia
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The amazing ribosome
Sustainable evelopment: the technical challenges
Fluorescence and colorimetric sensors for chiral and
achiral anion detection based on aminoalcohol-urea-phthalimide triades
Kinetic modeling of catalytic reactions involving
complex organic molecules derived from biomass
Mass pectrometry of rotein omplexes: more
than the sum of their parts
Perfect hemical eactors: owards ull ontrol of
hemical ransformations at olecular evel
Non-thermal processing of foods: odeling, applications,
safety and consumer acceptability
Mechanochemical synthesis of onecomponent and
multicomponent systems
Sol-gel synthesis and characterization of cobalt-based
nano-pigments
From iarrhea to the eart-attack Molecular studies on
signal transduction of uanylyl yclases
Asymmetric ydrogenation of mines, namines and
- eterocycles sing hosphoramidite igands
The use of ionic liquids as catalysts and/or solvents in
the functionalization of steroid derivatives
Distillation for nergy avings and ustainability
Nano-scale modification of surfaces for modulation of










Reservation at the Hotel Four Points by Sheraton Panorama Zagreb
can be done in the following ways:
1. online at www.hotel-fourpointspanorama.com
2. e-mail at fourpointsres.zagreb@fourpoints.com
3. phone +385 1 3658 333
When booking, indicate participation at XXII Croatian Meeting of
Chemists and Chemical Engineers
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